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Physician Surgeon.
1 1 ttr- - t ': i - -- en": pr.tcti.c. makes a
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R . ii.'.' fJr.il Ave. Kick l!anl.
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DR. J, E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

;''iK'!.
Ng.l7;'i Second avenue, over Krell it Matb's.

GEO. P. STAUDTJHAR,

Arehiteet.
P in' and luperintenlencc for all class of

Bnlldiiu'i.
r.xa? M and S5, Mitchell Lynde building

take elrvatob.

DRS. BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
i Lynde'a Clock, Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

Ri M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
" ' Mitchell Lynde'snewtblock.

Take elevator.
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HE MAKtS SOME SUPERIOR REMARKS
ABOUT A SUPERIOR COUNTRY.

Advice to Young Men ATlio Lend Double
Lives on Small Sulurles II ml son Has a
Home of Grentnps That Watermelon
f'atcli of Price's.

Copyright. It, by Edcar W. Nye.
In tui: Si rtnior. Country, )

March. )

Dulath is a lemarkiible city. It is one
nf the few time have grown rapidly
for the past five years and yet keeps it
np withont any suspicion of reaction or
pven betraying the odor of an effete and
unskun boom. Ten years ago she had
3,470 souls. Now she has, with her
suburbs. 57.00) souls, and there are over
a hundred rea' estate men besides.

I.IOI1TINO T!1F n ..
Everything lse is in proiu-::.-n-

. No
flour was prod ti-- years ago. Mu.v
there aro CS4,( 00 harrels. Lumber was
represt'Tited In 8ri.o:ii(,000 feet. Now it
is 275.000,000."

It seems to me only a few years since
this country was perfectly wild. Indians
were more plenty than Scandinavians
lire now. It see!: ; to me only a few
years sineo I wiv; arrested ia Iiarron
county for f1ix:: ; an Indian out of
season.

Ten years agi !.-.- : uth had sis passen-
ger trains per tiny. Xow she has 134.

Lots of people d. . not know that Du-
lath leads all ether ities in the amount
of her wheat r ceipt. If my memory is
not at fault, she sho s a footing of

bushels as against that of Minne-
apolis, viz., o2,310,3.2; Chicago, 31,0l'S.-45- 4,

and so oc down the list. I could
give other figures with which I am thor-
oughly conversant, but space forbids.

1 wish that the down caster could
know the west as I know it. I wish the
southerner could know the north as he
(should know it, and I wish the north-
erner could know the south as it would
pay him to know it. Ignorance of the
actual possibilities of this little republic
of ours is no do ibt keeping many a young
man and many a rusty gold dollar back
in the gloom and fungi of idleness.

Instead of faying, "Young man, go
west," I wonl 1 say, "Young man, find
out more about the country you live in."
Every day old jr. Iges and merchants
and divines and bj;!.-(-r-s are saying goodby
to a busy life and :, vain world.

Young man, fit yourself to follow the
grip and fill tl e place of a great man.
You can do it, but you'd rather take at
twenty the leisure which would be duo
you at fifty if j ou succeeded. You want
to retire from business liefore you have
had any business. Yon want to lead a
double life on eleven dollars per week.
You are too apt to want to be a roocy cn
the money you ought to pay your laun-
dress and a debauchee on thirty-fiv- e dol-
lars per month.

Leave the ho ne nest, my dear young
man. Leave i- - more in sorrow than in
anger. Study lirst the growing towns of
tho Union and then plunge in where you
like it best. D lluth is a go jd place. So
are many otheri. Here 1 met a bov I
knew in Wyoming, working then in t!io
boiler shops for ;;..V per day. Nov. lie
makes thirty oi forty dollars jier day.

Duluth isespt cially proud of iter beauti-
ful school buildings and her
school facilities. I'ublic schools re cer-
tainly superior i;i tho west. They are
more progressive. I never knew what
progress in this line meant till I had a
chance to comp ire the eastern and west-
ern public Bcho )ls. Duluth tore down a
f30,000 school h nse not long ago in order
to erect on the i ante ground a new one
costing a quarter of a million dollars.
And that is only one of her many hand-
some school ho ises.

West Superior is tho Brooklyn of Du-
luth, and a thriving city in which mil-
lions have been made within a few years.

Ashland is a very delightful city at tho
terminus of se eral roads, all of which
have yet other termini elsewhere. A
railroad likes to have several termini, so
that if one should give out or be disabled
trains could be run just the same.

This country is a wealthy one. The
Bawd ust town ii sneered at by the iron
town when tho mills are idle, and then
the sawdust tc wn jeers the iron town
when the mines are filled with water
and when a gn at ,big dividend paying
mine becomes a mighty cistern curbed
up with assessments.

It is a healthful region too. I got
ome more heal h here. I look now 187

years younger than my published por-
traits, and a rof lish little twinkle may
be seen in my eye. All day I go about
linging merrily and skittish horses be-
come unmanageable and run away and
jump into the hike.

The air is extremely bracing, the resin-
ous quality of the pine scented, blue,
crisp air is esjiecially adapted to the
rapid oxyginat.on and acceleration of
the circulation (See Hilliard on Torts,
Vol. ii, p. 187).

Electricity pervaded everything. You
walk across the carpeted room and touch
the gas jet or .he steam radiator and a
big, big spark explodes at the end of
your finger. Some one told me I could
light the gas hat way. I never had
done that.

1 have now.
That is why I am wearing a big rag on

my nnger. xin.- - uocior says mat me nail
will prow on HL'ain. but that it will lie
eortof thick and hump up in the middle
like a nice fresh pecan meat.

We pass tlirough Hudson going south
from St. Paul and Minneapolis, lludson
is a handsome little city on the shores of
Lake St. Croix. She makes a specialty
of great men. Also good pickerel fish-
ing. Spoonor lives at llud-
son. Also Commissioner Tavlor. when
not at Washington or closely scrutinizing
the United States railway system by
means of a special car. Every year he
goes over every mile of railway in the
United States as commissioner, and when
he gets back in his special car to Wash-
ington it is safe to say that over all that
great mileage of road not a sardine can
or an empty beer bottle is left to offend
the eye. He is one of the most careful
and painstaking railway commissioners
that we have ever had. Some charge
liim with being over nice about his rail-
roads and too finnicky and pernickety
about always having the road lied made
up with the head toward the engine, but
he is a careful and conscientious man
and his heart is in the work.

Judge Humphrey lives here also. .1
do not lay down any rules of conduct for
my boys at home. 1 just in a general
way tell them to be like Judge Hum-
phrey. The man who goes into Wiscon-
sin and criticises Judge Humphrey is
generally arrested on suspicion and held
till they find out what his record is.

It was at Hudson that we used to bet
on the date when navigation would open
in the spring. There were no railroads
then. When the first boat whistled in
the spring people left their business, and
sometimes broke off in the midst of an
eloquent prayer full of statistics and
timely gossip and mere mention, news
summary, baseball news and household
hints in order to run down to the laud-
ing and see the first boat come in.

Messrs. Coon fc Piatt kept a grain
warehouse then ou the landing, and one
day in winter they made a liet on tho
date when the first boat would come up
the river to Hudson. It consisted of a
pair of fifteen dollar boots. One day in
early spring Zeph Piatt was alone in the
warehouse, and ho thought he would go
up in the cupola and with his glass take
n squint down tho lake on the sly. He
was a fat man, and when he got up to
the top of the stairs he found that he had
arrived there two or three minutes ahead
of his breath. Finally he secured it,
however, and hastily running his bin-
ocular tube along the horizon he saw,
just below Catfish bar, the dark smoko
and gray steam of the first boat.

It meant a pair of boots on him, or
rather on Coon at his expense. He
turned slightly pale, then he started up
town to find Coon and hedge, which ho
did by paying him ten dollars. But ho
smiled when he thought how ha had
worked it.

But the boat did not succeed in getting
up that day, nor for a week afterward.
She struck ico at Catfish bar and had to
stop there, so that Zeph lost his ten dol-
lars, to say nothing of the cigars and
6arsaparilla which he bought for those
whose silence he so dearly prized.

Byron J. Price, the president of the
Wisconsin Press association, also lives at
Hudson. He had for many years a
checkered career as a horticulturist and
pomologist. He tried to grow the water-
melon, and succeeded very well, but
when the melona got ripe other hands
gathered them and other chins than his
were bathed in their cold, sweet juice.

This made Byron hot, as we say in
America, and he worried over it and
Ciime near backsliding at one time. Ho
tried planting a bulldog in each hill, but
that only improved the quality of the
melon and made them the more desirablo
to those whom he referred to in his paper
as "fiends in human form."

One summer he said to himself: "I
will try it once more and see if 1 can get
a good ripe watermelon for my own use,
just this time. Just one melon that 1

rose myself. If I fail 1 will try it no
more forever." He knew pretty well
who took his melons. They did not
deny it. It was a gang of footpads from
the high school, headed by Will Taylor
and Fagau Starr. They took the melons
not maliciously, but liecan.se a cool, ripe
melon in the dark of the moon had been
prescribed for them by their physician,

That year, however, Byron did not tell
any ono his scheme. He planted the
melons in the middle of his popcorn
patch. But he did not tell anybodj-- . He
did not even put it in the Clear Lake
Herald, which has always been regarded
as the best medium of hushing up any- -

STEALING A WATERMELON.

thing that you could pick out. People
who wished to unburden their minds of
any great secret, with the assurance that
it would go no further, nsed to rrint it
in the Clear Lake Herald.

August came and the melons were
ripe. Also Will Taylor, the head of the
gang, was to go with his father to Mar-
seilles for four years. Byron felt first
rate. He gloated over his melons, and
decided to give one to Will as the train
pulled out. He did so. It was a good
melon, and as the juice ran up Will's
sleeve he looked reproachfully at Mr.
Price.

"Well, I've got the best of you this
year," said Mr. Price as the train moved
away. "I don't mind whispering in your
ear, Will, that I planted them in the
middle of the cornfield."

The next morning there was not left a

Watermelon in vinevard o lare as a
wainnt. ear.i sil erward it li.iil.-i.i- l ,nt

(that the following teh-gra- was received
pt T7n!yv,. 1... .1 ... l.. e .! i .- "uiii iuu uaj e me liuaiiiiiv:

Cac Ci.a:::, Auj. fi
r airon Starr. Hudson:

Price's melons iti middle of cornfield Mostly
ripe now. For xd melons keep to the riijlii.
Ci.rons on ether side.

P oil-- ) Win. Tavi-ok- .

Mr. Price was greatly saddened by
this, and it was years before he could
even look at a dish of preserves made of
watermelon rinds without sobbing. Now
he raises a few since Will Taylor is in
Washington, and the only precaution he
takes is to put up a notice reading as
follows:

: tST'lease do not pic k these uatermel- -
: on without pernjisMoii. for (iod sws ou: and if possible 1 w ill see yoii mvi-l- f '
: B. XI'kice. :

Every ono likes Mr. Price. Also his
watermelons.

Fell Dead.
Thase word9 ure v.'ry fam linr to our

readers, as not a dy misses without the
report of the sudden diiHth of some rirom-inen- t.

citizen. , T" e exyUnaMon is":iert Disense " Thin ion- - hew-- e if
tou have nny of th following sym items:
Short brent h. puin in trnntht r'Dg
spt-Ils- . swiiili-r- j ankles, asihntiiie brHth-in- e,

we k and bunery Mit-il-- . tete,lerne--- 8

iu shell', ) r t arm, fluueiini; t,t the
I eurt oi irngii'Hr juilo. These smn-to-

mean heart dises. The mrst. re-
liable remedy is Dr Miles' Ne t

Cure, which bis Saved thousands .f lives
Bonk of testimotiiais free at IIr z &.

Biil.csen's. wb also sell the New He-.- rt

Cure

Vhv 13 m ire aursc.'.ivt; m-.- n h i.retty
ncewi h a f res1', brijihi r,,mn rX'on? Fo-t.i-

Po. zoni's Powdei

Mr. S. G. Derry
Of Provideocr, K. I.,

Widely known as proprietor of Perry's Water-
proof Harness Oil. tells below of his terrible
sufferings from Eczema and his cure by

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla

'Gentlemen: Fifteen years apo I had an at-

tack of inflammatory rheumatism, which was
followed by eczema or salt rheum, breaking
out on my ripht Icr. The hiunor spread allover my legs, back and arms,

A Foul Mass of Sores,
swollen and itching terribly, causing Intensepain if the skin was broken bv scratching
and discharging constantly. It Is impossibleto describe my suffering ia those years ofagony and torture. 1 sjient

Tltousands of Dollars
in futile efforts to pet well, and was discour-aged and ready to die. At this time 1 was
unable to lie down in lied, had to sit up all thetime, and was unable to walk withoutcrutches. I had to hold niv arms awav frommy body and had to have my arms, hack andlegs bandaged by mv faithful wife twice a day.a friend who was visiting at ourhouse, urged me to t;ike Hood's Sarsaparilla.
1 began by taking half a teaspoonful. My

Stomach Was All Out of Order
Tint the medicine soon corrected this, and insix weeks I could see a change in the con-
dition of the humor which nearly-- covered my
hndy. It was driven to the surface bv theSarsaparilla. the sores soon healed, ami thescales fell i(l. I mi, soon able to give uibandages and crutches, and a happy man 1
was. 1 had been taking Hood's .Sarsaparilla
for seven months: and since that time, nearlytwo years. I have worn no bandages whateverand u;y legs and aims are sound and well.

The Itcltght
of myself and wife at niv recovery- - it is im-
possible to tell. To all "mv business friendsm Boston and over the country, 1 recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
from personal experience." S. G.DEKnY 45Uradlord street, rrovideuec. U. I. '

If yon are Villous, take llood'i Tills.

VIGOR 0FYOUTH
Easily and Speedily Rf gained bv using

HAZZARAK'S

lurkish Pilis
Thin genuine Turkinh lieuiedy iniuvely cures
Nervousness, Wakefulness. Kvil Dreams, Lassi-
tude. Pain iu tbe Back, Vits.1 .Exhaustion, and
all diseases caused by F.rrors of l'outb. or Ex-
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy to
use. Price SI.OJ per box. or 6 for g.".00. A writ-
ten guarantee to enre, or money refunded, given
with eacb $i.00 order. If the druggist you ask
for Hazzarak's TurkiBh Pills has not got tbeui,
don't let blm fool you with his oily tongue and
sell you something else instead, but send priceto us and we will forward to you by mail. Inplain, unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients by mail. Address THE HAZZARAK
MKDIClNF. CO., 200 South Eangainon Street
Chioago, I1L

KTio desires a (rood business position In the World'sfair city should write at once for ITospectu of themous Metropolitan Business College, Chicago.
Unusual facilltlesf or placing graduates. Kstabliabedit year. Ocouples Its own bnliritng. Address,

O. SL POWLBS. Principal.

lOZZONI'S
Me OICAT6D

COMPLEXION
M nw'w f.iiiitHtffi, irKi. .tmi For
CM sa bjr nt iiit cUfdi-ii.ns- or uutiifi for 60 cU

FcWithers
Sryyf'i'r.VJ..0 - 9 ' - T LostVITA A Mlmllniriitr.fimiT kimtoiL mv iii ii ih,iii.i.7rM
msmmi. tv.fn. BR.ar.CATOKSwW.aMtMbiuk

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiine, III.

The loline Wap Co,

Manufacturers
A ..1. a .

ol
.

FARM,
.

SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
a ,u" n complete line ef Platform and other Spring Wagons, erpeciail aoanteo to thWet-ter- trade tf superior workwansMo end finish, fllus rated Price Li tfr o.apphcation. See the MOLINB WAGON before purchaemg

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Dtliverv wao-on- s al
Laving tnem stop at their resid-nfa- s will vii..

- i 1'ivocc uuluv Ulrjsame at our premises.

&

CENTRAL MARKET.
For Go to . .

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry

and
Came.

IIUNROE, DeRUE ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

CHOICE MEATS

Pork Packers. and
Lake Fish.

All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone N. 1103. 1700 Third Are.

INC0RPOHAT2D UK DEB THR 8TATB LAW,

Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenlag, from 7 to 8 o'clock.Five percent Interest paid on Deposits Monev loaned on Personal. Col-later- al,

or Real Estate Security
omcBBe :

P. RITNOUM. Pres. T C. DBXKKANN. Vice-Pre- t. M. BUFORD, Chl.,.
DIRECTORS :

P. L. Mitchell, B Reynolds, F. C. Denkmann. John H .Crebaugh, P. HolL, Phil Mitch. 11, L. Simon, K. W. Hurst, 3.U. Baord.Jacksos A Hcbst, Solicitors.
..Ei,j. ., ehe t ,.,,.

J. T. UJJKOJN
MERCHANT TAILOR.

7m

And Dealer in Mens Fine Wool

Brilliant" Poppy, packet 15.Koes, y alian and both for 30c.b iuire Chrysanthemums, each 50c. s
set 0

ree Ivery

1706 Second Avenue

2S
Tea Charmer." nacket

u.niiMu "iuiit. - per in.,1 ansiiw. our superb strain, look almost
Pansy, Extra choit'e"iack'etI

l.lo.
30c

oZFik be"for? Mali'" Ca to 'ICK'S free, who SI

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE, 1892.0:SnTVfe fe shoal

Day

of all

Oysters

Roek

says : Stand at head

nave one. J'nce only tea,, a.iu. mi rKLE with each orlcr when dwlm!.

ens.

Mr.

orders

GEOBGE SCHAFEB, Proprietor. '
1001 Second Avecae, Corner of Sixteenth 8tree Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
Looch Bandwichee Pnrnlihed eo Short Kotlne

CHAS. DANNACHER,
Prosrletor of therady Street

Ail kinds of Cat Flowers constantly on hand.
Green Bouses ' Flower Store

One block north of Central Park, the largest In Ia. 304 Brady Street, DsTteportJowa

A. BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents' Fine 8hoee a specialty. Ke palring done neatly and promptly ,

A shareof your patronage respectf ally solicited. -

1818 Second ATenue. Rok Itluid, OL


